
A TERRIBLE
NIGHT AT SEA.

Jcseph Honlet Writes of an Ad-

rentnre Amid Storm and Fire.

V»l Irvers Settle Their Differences en a

Fishing-Smack
—

Ins Diabolical Deed
of a Desperate Han.

f-JVIIEERILY, boys!" shouted thn

IJPX master. 'Wo umst be nearing the
Hold hard the helm, Jean!

liuke fast, the roue, Pierre!"
Over the mcine sea the.tishii:g-9maek shot

like a flash. The previous day they had set

out amid superb weatlier. There was a

stiff breeze, covering with light foam the
waves, upon the surface of which th* sun

was mirrored with bright silvery reflections.
Nevertheless, onpassing: the lookouthouse,
Pere Landure, the master, had paused with
an uneasy air. In less than an hour the

barometer, the column of mercury of wliicli
giiitereJ at the door, had fallen a centi-
meter. Tie old man had remained there a
second, seeming to reflect. Then he had
glanced at the sky, sn.fted the wind, and
had ended by shrugging his Bhaulders. A
tempest* io such weather, was that possible?
He would have felt it;he wiio scented the
gales a day in advance, and he did not

scent anj thing at a.l save a go*.d catch of
lisli. The barometer was certainly wide of
the mark.

That was why Pere Landure hal set cut
withMs two young nun, Pierre and Jean.

Were they his sons? No; Pere Landure
had inly a daughter, Marie, the pearl of the
coast, a superb lass of 20, robust and delight-
ful, with •yes of velvet and skin like a ripe
peach, Pierre and Jean were mariners of
the district, very re* lute fellows, persistent
workers, understanding their business,

win in hr had employed lor a year last to go
fishing on Illsvessel. With them everything
went splendidly. It was a question which
of the twain had h d most heart in bis toil.
They were genuine rivals, forsooth 1 The
master had his suspicions as to what caused
till*laudable zeal. The young fellows were
alter libdaughter. That was clear, '1here
was a struggle between them as to which of
the pair should be accepted as .Marie's hus-
band. Well, let thai go ahead! l'eie
Laudure was not disturbed. His daugh-
ter was sage, and sound in mind as well
as in boay. When she wished she would
make her choice, and everything would be
arranged.

BLACK LOOKS DETECTED.
She would perhaps do well nut to delay

too long almiie same. For to wait tiius in
Impatieneewnot the best thing for two lads
equally smitten. For about a uiuuih past
Fere Laudure had detected black looks be-
tween them, on Jean's tile particularly, who
was more ardent than Pierre, inure choleric
abo, perhaps and more underhanded, iiut
all that would be settled on the wedding
day, and tno rejected lover would console
himself with a double share ofcid. r. It
wouln not be the first time such a. thing bad
been sen:, vexation drowned ina big bum-
per—and pirt y girls were not scarce in the
neighborhood I

M.anwhile they had worked hard all the
afterni'. n, very calmly, i>ut suddenly to-
ward four o'clock, the breeze had freshened.

"llola!sailors, what dues this mean?"
Pere .Lauiiure bad raised his head, put his
band above his eyes and scanned the hori-
ton. Down there, away down there, a
blaik cloud was scurrying ulocg at the ut-
most speed.

"Leigo behind," the master had shouted,
"and make for landI"

And they had hastened toward the coast.
But suddenly the wind bad shifted, driving
the vessel before it toward the open sea.
What a tempest, great Jupiter! Never had
the two young frlluws, never had Fere Lan-
dure himself, old as he was, seen anything
likeit. Itwas surely one of those diabolical
hurricanes mentioned by those who have
voyaged in southern seas; one of those
frightfulcyclones that surround one witha
circle of furious winds had made, a mistake
as to the ocean and had fallen upun the
wrong waters. Every half hour the wind
shifted and the mad baik, turning about,
bhot off in an unknown direction through
whirlpoolsof waves as high as houses. How
was It that It had not foundered twenty
times? Its ribs must be solidly bolted.
Stoutly de ked as it was, itrolled from wave
to wave, plunging, then rising as if by a
miracle, :-luiken, tossed, dashed, speeding
along constantly at a fearful rate.

here was itgoing now? That, forsooth,
the three sailors wouid have found it very
difficult to say. The night had come on

—
an

inky night—and they could not see sixty
feet in front of them. For an instant they
had perceived the Belle-Isle light-house.
Now they saw nothing save the horror of
the darkness, heard nothing but the sinister
howls of the wind us it tore its way through
the cordage.. THE MASTER SWEPT OVERBOj^BD.

"Matter," said Pierre, suddenly, "the
watch li^litis o.it!""Try to light itbelow, and be careful of
the lire," answered I'ere Landure. "But
no," added lie, t.king a second thought, "1
willdo it myself."

And iju.uiug the mast, to which he had
been clinging, the aged sailor took two
steps toward the haKnwuy. Just at that
moment Ilie sea swept the deck. A cry
burst I\u25a0 rtn. The deck as empty.

"ilalheur!"cried Pierre, "the master is
overboard V

"lieis done for!" said Jean, still clinging
to the tillt-r.

The two men leaned over the rail,search-
ing the daiknesswtth their dilated eyes.
They saw ni.thiug.

• "Tonuerre," resumed Pierre, "what will
Made say?"

"The chances are that we shall never
know!

"
replied Jean.

-Why?"
"Because we also willbe drowned."
"Doyou think so?"
"Itlooks like it."
"Hut we do not know."
"Ikuuw. At all events Ihave an idea."
"What is it?"
"That if the smack should escape It

should take ouly one of us back to land."
"Why?"
"Because of Marie."
"Areyou mad. Jean!"

. 'Turn not. We are one too many, ami
you know it. The occasion is good. Ifyou
are not a coward we willprofit by it."

"How?"
"Let one of us follow Pere Landure."
"Which?"
"Let's leave that to fate, to the first sea

shipped. Ifitis to starboard it's you. Ifit
i« to larboard it's me. Willthat work?"
"Itwill."
The" two men were silent. A minute

elapsed as long as a century. The- tempest
seemed to have abated a trifle. The waves
came less swiftly. Atlust one of them swept
the deck.

"Lailx.ard!" cried Jean. "It'3 me!"
He stoiid nailed to his place, silent. Then

be resumed : "You are in luck! Besides
the sea la growing ralm. You are likely to
see Marie again." lie paused, once more for
an iu~:;i;it. "Y>u have too much luck!"
cried he at last i:i a choking voice. Sud-
denly he stood erect aud walked toward the
hatchway."

Where are you going?" demanded
FJerre."

Where Iplease!" replied Jean, in a tone
of brutal rage. "You will give me live
minutes' grRCe, Ihope!"

He opened the hatchway and went down.
Pierre remained above in the darkness, his
visage scourged by foam.

When five minute? had e!arjsed Jean re-
turned to the deck. lie placed his back
against the mast and seemed to be waiting
for (something.

Pierre said to him:"Jean, you are mad.
You surely are not going tocast yourself in
the sea?"

•'Why not?" answered Jean. "Havel not
lost?"

A FIEND'S FOUL. WORK.

"Irelease you. Ilemain on board!" At
that moment l'ierre listened. "What is
going on below ?" resumed he. "Is the tmack
onfire ?"

"Youhad ton much luck, my boy," said
Jean « i'.b a -u:!cu sueer. "ILave fired the
vessel!"

"Coward I"cried Tierre.
"Iam no coward," replied Jean. "The

proof of it is that IRin going to pay my
debt!" And, clearing the bulwarks at a
bouud, he vank-hed.

Pierre rushed to the hatchway and went
down three step3. lie came up choked.
Biting smoke filled his throat. The
wretclied Jean had made good use of his
five minutes' grace, lie had emptied the
keg of brandy upon a heap of tarred rope
and already the entire held was in flames.
How was l'ierre to quench tlie fire? Five
men would not have sufficed for that

Then l'ierre sat down ou the bench at
the stern and mechanically seized the tiller,
dinging instinctively to the life he was
•bout to quit. Almost at once the wind bad
fallen. The sea was yet disturbed, but its
tury had visibly weakened.

Pierre remained upon the bench as if stu-
pefied, hearing the plank partitions crack
beneath him ai> the fire gnawed them. Sud-
denly a jet of red flame escaped through the
open hatchway. The deck was burning.

From minute to minute the fire increased.
Shortly belore the sea sweeping over the
smack would have extineui»hrd it, cr, at
least, fought it Now, having doubtless

escaped from the furious circleof the hurri-
cane, the vessel no longer shipped water.
It went along inert, t"ssed from wave to
wave, plunging and coming up again, send-
ing forth, as each succeeding billow lifted it,
a Minding plume of fir•.

The remainder of the wind that was blow-
ing, coming from behind, itwas to the fore
of the smack that the flamed made headway.
For the. half hour his agony had lasted
Pierre had remained motionless, staring
around him at the bloody light with which
the blazing smack empurpled the waves.
Now. suddenly feeling the approaching fire,
he threw himself upon his knees, made the
sign of :he cross and fell flat on the deck,

his face against the burning planks.
How long did ho lie there in the torpor of

his mute resignation? A few minute!, per-
haps. Suddenly shouts burst upon bis ear.
He raised his head; there, very mar him, a
boat manned by four sailors was coming on
as rapidly as ours i-ould bringit,fantastically
illuminated br the wildglare of the lire.

"Ho there!" ciied a Voice.
Pierre opened his lips to reply. But, just

at that moment, In- felt the smack sink
beneath him and a Hood of salt water rough-
ly fillhis month and curs.

Pere Landure's vessel plunged downward,
bow first.

When he came to himself, lying upon bis
back in the lifeboat, Pierre saw a huge
bearded face b ndlng over him. As he
opened his eye« the face spoke:

"Itwas lucky for yon, my boy, that your
smack caught lire! Had itnot been for that
we should never have seen you amid the
thick darkness."

When Pirrre, a year later, married Marie,
he told tier the Btoiy of that terrible niglit.

"Kbwas a bail fellow, that Jean," said he;
"don't you think so, my love? Still, it is
because lie tried to killme thai Iam alive
to-day."

"ifyou think proper, my ownPierre," iaid
Marie, "we willburn a wax candle for his
Idor soul." josKrn MOJ.TET.

"K.UiUKD MCX."

Tbe Author, li<.r«M<> Ale" Jr., a Vis-
itor in This City*

Every boy in the United States whohas
any love for book?, and every man who has
been a boy within the past twenty years,
knows, at iea-t by his work, ratio Alser
Jr., author of "ling-red Dick," "Luck and
Pluck," and some forty-eight other stories
which have appeared frcm time to time in
serial form in one or other of the leading
Juvenile publications of the country, and
have afterward gone forth as books. Mr.
Algt-r is n w paying his third visit to San
Fr;iiui>co, where he has a host of warm
personal friend*, forthe purpose of securing
subject-matter for a story characteristic of
California life for the Argosy, a New York
publication with whichhe is now connected,
and ss he takes his characters from life it is
probable one if the State's native sons will
be read about throughout the Union before
many months.

Apropos of the. gentleman's visit to the
Golden State a brief sketch of his literary
career willbe of interest Horatio Alger
Jr. was born at Kevere, Mass., and educated

at Harvard College, hi-* father being Rev.
Horatio Alger, a well-known Unitarian
minister who for many years was pastor of
the church at Natick, Mass. Wneu he was
13 be began contributing short stories to
local papers which yon him consid< ruble
distinction, and at the age of 20 lie be-
came editorially connected with the Boston
Daily Advertiser, but, mating the discovery
that his Inclinations leaned toward story-
writing, he resigned and devoted his entire
energy to that undertaking, contributing,
among other publications, to Harper's Mag-
azine, Harper's Weekly, Putnam's JJag.i-
zine and the North American Review. In
law! he removed 10New York and was led
to study the peculiarities of the street arabs
of tlia metropolis, among whom he
passed ma h of his time, and soon he
formed the acquaintance of Johnny Nolan,
a bootblack, through which he undertook
the story of "Bagged Dick," which nt dice
lifted him into the front rank as a writer of
stories containing juvenile characters, all
of whom were real boys and whose experi-
ences were pained by personal acquaint-
ance. The series of ti.at titlecomprised six
volumes, of which the publishers have circu-
lated in the neighborhood of 30,000 sets, or
180,000 volumes. Wl.il • wri'.ißg his street-
life stories Mr. Alger has made friends with
hundreds of urchins and studied life from
their point of view. He has always main-
tained that under our free government, in-
dustry, honesty, frugality and enterprise
may lift any boy, however pc or or humble,
to prosperity and prominence. These
principles lie lias ever tried to impart to his
youthful readers, and never did th« boys
nave a truer friend than the author of
"Luck and Pluck." He is a bachelor
and has filled the gap in his career
caused by a lite of single blessed-
ness by adopting three outcast hoys,
whom he haa educate! and set up in busi-
ness, while tho;e who have enjoyed his
cheerful words aril encouragement, linked
with material and substantial aid, may be
counted by the score. A man who for more
than a quarter of a century has entertained
the American youth in stories which have
placed manliness and integrity at a pre-
mium, while deprecating evil ways, and
whose exemplary and temperats life has
been a livingmodel lor the boys with whom
ho has come in contact; is a public, benefac-
tor, and there is no (lattery in referring to
these circumstances during his lifetime.
Mr. Alger makes his home in New York,
but usually spends the summer in travel,
having made two extended tours of Europe
and twice before visited the Court, one of
his California stories having been written in
the Grand Hotel some thirteen years aeo.
Some of his principal stories have been re-
printed in England, and two are now being
translated into Russian by a gentleman at
Odessa for public. next year m a pe-
riodical printed at St. Petersburg.

JOSIATI LIfIHTHEABT.

"JRaopfd Dtck."

MBt. John's Kv*»."

For several months the fifty members of
the San Francisco Choral Sociely of the
First Congregational Church (conducted by
Martin Schultz l,have been working faith-
fully and earnestly for an entertainment,
which will be given at Irving Hall, on the
24th inst., assisted by an orchestra of six-
teen pieces. The purpose of this entertain-
ment is to obtain the necessary means to
found ai.d maintain a fiee bed ia tho Hos-
pital for Children and Tifining School for
Nurses nt 3700 California street. At this
entertainment will i>e given "St. John's
Eve," an old English idyl, for soli, chorus
ana orchestra, and a musical settiug illus-
trative of the old-time superstitions of
lovers, connected with the celebration of St.
John's eve. The musical p.-.rt of the pro-
gramme will occupy about an hour and a
half, after which the full orchestra will
piay for dancing until 12 o'clock.

THE CALL'S
PORTRAITS.

Some Toons Matrons Who Shine

in San Francisco Society.

Portraits and Sketches of Mrs. Edgar F. Fret-
ton, Mrs. William J. Younger. Mr3. H. C.

Tatnm, Mrs. Thso4ore F. Payne.

This Issue of The Caix presents some of
the younger matrons of San Francisco soci-
ety. More than one of these Is essentially
a part of our social lifeby virtue of having
been born and brought up in this city, enter-
ing upon an inheritance of social prestige.
The homes of some of these ladies are mar-
vels of artistic beauty within and of archi-
tectural impressivness. There are musi-
cians and collectors of precious gems, of ar-
ticles of bric-a-brac and verm in the, list.
Itis a matter of pride to us as San Francis-
cans that these ladies may be taken net as
the exception, but as the type of a larueand
expressive number of society ladies who are
an ornament to our own community and to
others as well.

Is one of cur younger matrons. She is a
San Franchco woman, educated in our best
schools, and by her bright wit anil spaik-

linK conversation is a representative of
whom we may be proud. Mie has spent
many months in the Kast this year, and her
friends have lamented her absence most sin-
cerely, fcr she isa charming companion and
a delightful hostess. Last winter h^r ele-
gnnt li"me, at 1922 Sacramento street, was
the scene of some remarkably successful
enti rta'iiinents. for Mrs. Preston has never
he.-itatfd so lend substantial -id to a worthy
cause, by allowing her residence to be used
in the name of sweet charity. The mem-
bers of the Mlipah Club issued abultt 1200
invitations to a reception and hiuh tea nt
her house <ast November. In response a
constant stream of guests flowed through
the handsomely decorated rooms during the
whole afternoon. The hallway, parlors
and music-room were very handsomely dec-
orated with ferns, palms and Bowers, and
the daylight having been excluded, the
effect was that of an evening party. Mrs.
Preston is a peiite brunette, witb raven
hair and jet black eyes. She is a constant
attendant at Grace Chnrch, and is always
responsive to the call of charity. She is a
kind-hei.rted woman—a sympathetic friend.
As for btvle, no one in Nin Francisco can

excel h-r *iv the tasteful and ladylike ele-
gance of her attire.

Was the widow of the late Henry Edgerton.-
Od Monday of Easter week, 1880, her mar-
riage with Dr. William J. Yonneer was
solemnized of Grace Church, the Rev. R. C.
Foute officiating. On this occasion the
church was particularly beautiful, the
Easter decorations of the day previous hav-
ing been reinforced by iloral expressions of
the Joyous feelings Inspired by the occasion.
The music was particularly fine, and,
briefly, the wedding was one of the prettiest
that has ever taken place within that sacred

edifice.
The first post-nuptial reception given by

the hnppy couple was held at their resi-
dence, 1414 California street— the McMullln
home, which Dr. Younger had purchased
nnd completely renovated and refitted.

Mrs. J. N. Porter of Sacramento assisted
them in receiving their guests, and the
warm welcome was mingled with many sin-
cere congratulations. The music was en-
tiring, and as it was Impossible to .resist its
gentle influence dancing became general
ana was gn-atly enjoyed. A delicious sup-
per was served at tete-a-tete tables before
midnight. Mr. Walter C. Campbell favored
the assemblage with two beautiful selec-
tions, sune in his inimitable manner

—
"The

Bedouin Love Song
"

and "Eventide." A
few more dances were then 1c order, and it
was fully 9 o'clock before the delighted
guests departed.

In stature Mrs. Younger is slight, not
tall,- rather fragile in appearance. She
also in an attendant at Grace Church. As a
society pianist she stands unrivaled.

Iia lady of fine presence and great popu-
larity. Sb« is the presiding genius of an
elegant, artistic liome'on tlie southeast cor-
ner of Pacific and Pierce streets. The house
is an excellent illustration' of the modern
Gothic style of artitecture and is exquisitely
finished, the interior woodwork having been
wrought to a high degree of polish »nd
beauty. Passing beneath t lie gabled porch
upon the tesseliited floor of the vestibule, one
is confronted by a pair of massive heavily
carved oaken doors with stained and leaded
antique glass panels, which swing back to
give entrance to the oak-floored main hall.
This Isnearly square, and on its east side is
tho fire-place of pressed brick with pictured
tiles bearing scenes from Scott's novels upon
their shining surfae.

Further buck, • but still on the east, is the
staircase of polished redwood and Spanish
cedar, executed in spindle work, whoseoaken
flight mount* by several turns to the second
story. A largo window of stained glass
lights both hulls. .

. Polished redwood, oaken floors, mahogany
chimney-pieces and mantels of prioia vera
add beauty and richness to the interior.

Upon tin1 second floor are the spacious
;bed-chambers. The windows are fitted with
window-seats anil the walls are delicately
tinted. On the third floor are the billiard-
room,: four bed-rooms s and the servants'
apartments. The service is electric. The

view from the upper windows Is compre-
hensive. A beautiful, well-kept lawn and
garden lend an additional charm to the resi-
dence.

Mn. Tatum was East a few years ago.

Who wns Miss Pauline Coleman, sister of
the Hon. James V. Colemnn and niece, of
the late William O'Brien, tho millionaire,
was married by Cardinal McCloskcy to
Theodore F. Payne, son ofTheodore Payne,
the old California!], whose deith occurred
over twenty years since. Mrs. Payuo is
an affable lady and a charmingly agreeable
conversationalist. She has a mania Xor the
Collection of pierres de fantasie, or fancy
stones, which aie found principally in Au-
verßne, France, and in the Pjr< uees. »Sho
owns some rare. specimens o{ "oilvines/* a
Btone belonuiiiK to the garnet family. Her
collection of sapphires includes some war-
velously beautiful stones of piulc, blue, yel-
low ami green. ."She is also the possessor of
an "Alexandrite." This peculiar sone re-
ceived ils name out of courtesy to the late
Czar, combining as itdoes the colors of the
Russian ling, for it is green in the daytime
or when in shadow, and red when the di-
rect rays of the sun or of an artificiallight
fall upon it Barely is it seen at its best
advantage, in consequence of Its radical
defects of structure, as it is flawed with
crevices which defeat successful cutting and
polishing. Siberia was Us place of. dis-
covery.

Not only because of their beauty, but be-
cause of the history and Interesting nature
of these stones does -Mr. l'ayue prize them.

The Paynes live in a beautiful house on
Slitter street, between Franklin and Sough.
The exterior is marked by numerous bay
windows. TSie towel and a loggia, stone
steps, solid oaken doors, inlaid floors, grand
halls, spacious halls, cocohola, ebony, an-
tique oak, art gilts*, delicately tinted walls,
aif all fa'tors in producing an impressive
and artistic whole.

Much of the summer is passed bj the
Paynes in their country homu iv Shu Muteo
County.

MRS. H. C. TATOI

MR.=. WTJLUAH J. YOUNGER

MRS. EDOAR F. TRKSTON

MHS. THEODORE F. PAYNE,

NATURE'S WONDERS.
Tho Big Spring Near the Village

of Palmyra, Wis.

The rare wonders of nature are some-
times fiuna inre mote, quiet, comparatively
unknown parts of the earth. Although seen
aod admired by thousands of visitors from
abroad, one ot these wonders of nature, near
the little village ol Palmyra, In Jeffersm
County, Wis., is unknown to the great
majority of the citizens ol this nud adjoin-
ingStntes.
It is bettor known simply a? the Big

Spring, although recently named by an en-
thusiastic admirer from one of the twiu
cities the Aurelian .Spring.

Before vent uring a description, of necessity
feeble, of its marvelous beauty Iwillquote
the simple language of admiration of the
Hey. Hubert Collyer of New York, who
gazed into its limpid depths from tune to
time during a jiorlion ol the summer c.f 1878.
Said lie: "Ihave trawled thiough Europe
nnd the United States, yet Inever saw its
like. Itis one of the most wonderful works
oi t lie Creator."

'Ilie spring is inHie midst of a most unat-
tractive marsh, not, however, difficult of
access, because of the improvements of man.
Itwells up suddenly at your very leer, a
vast pool (if living water, varying irom ten
to twenty-five, fret in depth, clear us crystal,
confined within inatural wall of rock, from
which long sin ays of mossy trailing vines,
of a variety n t found elsewhere, float la its
pearly waters. Through this depth of twen-
ty-five feet of water is visible the bottom as
clearly as ifbut a few inches intervened.

Below the water is a '!>\u25a0; \u25a0; of six feet of
bubbling, boiling quicksand, evidently gov-
erned by tidal laws of its own, withan ebb
ana flow and uower quite capable of forever
engulfing the unwary in its depths, while at
the bottom of this quicksand is an unseen
rock of unknown fiickuess and crystal
color, from which detached portions, worn
by the constant actions ot tlie quick-
sands, have been recovered. The shirt-
lug color of these quickoaods is the
most wondrous marvel of all, caused by
the rciloeti-d rays of the sunlight through
this depth of clear water. They vary from
the delicate shifting color of the opal to the
palest bluo or itrern, seeming at times to re-
flect every tint of the rainbow in one raj id,
changing shimmer of color, varying their
tinge with the sun's altitude.

Drop a pin into this spring. So clear is
the water you can see its descent until it is
lost in the Dolling sands beneath, where its
light weight gives a sullicient impetus to set
them boiling and seething in a new form
and direction. Drop a nimble, button or
penny into the spring and the effect on en-
tering the quicksand is beyond description.
itrequires hut little stretch of Imagination
to ctucelve the whole a vast witches' cal-
dron, with the geuii of the place ready to
emerge at any moment from the cave within
the rocky side of the spring, ready to plunge
the unweary to remotest deDtha below, or to
believe the traditions that the Indians wor-
shipped this spring as the home, of the Great
Spirit himself.— Milwaukee Wisconsin.

L'HAMifiDHIS JfI.EA.
Tim Corcoran'! Stnrjr About a liubbcrj

He Did Not Commit.
Tim Corcoran, who pleaded guilty two

weeks »go to a charge of robbery, was be-
fore Judge Murphy yesterday. The prisoner
changed his pica to "not guilty," and when
interrogated upon his reason for so doing he
replied that he had not committed the rob-
liery of which lie was accused, but because
he had been convicted of a previous offense
he had hoped by pleading guilty to be let off
with a light sentence, not expecting his plea
of "not guilty" would be believed.

His story was that a jolly party of three
men. himself among the number, had spent
the night together in a room. He had a
row with Ulvers, the complaining witness,
knocked him down and then ran away. A
man named Willis, one of the party, then
robbed Livers of wearing apparel valued at
$10 before leaving the room.

Judge Murphy postponed the matter until
to-morrow for further investigation.

Allrmpt ntSuicide.
jiisejiii i\. nowe, a primer, who wns ar-

rested on Tuoday last by Oflieer Hall on a
charge of ntlenipthig to vote illegally, made
nn atteinj.t to cut his threat wiih:iprinter's
rule in Hie City Prison yesterday morning.
He only succeeded in making ft slight cut,
when his iiitcntiuu was discovered and tho
rule taken away. llowo has been delirious
at times sinca liis arrest.

A"iullnn<l Ilni)i-m,

Officer Smith arrested XrllioRodgcrs yes-
terday mi'iiiing on the cliarges of nssnult
withIntent to do bodily harm and mayhem.
The Kodpcrs woman luid a light witiiAdeleProvost in a bar-room ;it 52ti Uruailway anil
attempted to out her opponent with \u25a0 knife.

During the stniEcle she also bit off a piece
ofAdelo's left haud.

FASHIONS FOR
THE MEN.

The Latest Ideas in Regard to
What Is Most Appropriate.

Jewelry That Does Hot Cerve a Necemry
Purposa »nd a Distinctive One Bhon'.d

'

Hot Be Worn-Xcottingg.

9TBLIIE well-bredgentleman willnot wear
\WX Bny ienelr y that does not serve a
*lf*necessary and distinct purpose.

The various ideas of crests, monograms,
Initials and other devices in embroidery en-
grafted upon handkerchiefs for the aggrand-
dizement or identification of the owner has
been worked to death. There is a novelty,
however, in handkerchief decorations that
has readied a noticeable degree of popular-
ity ina very short time. It is the plan of
having the photograph of wife, children or
sweetheart or your own physiognomy taken
on the corner of the article, either in linen
or silk. The chemical processes have been
perfected so that the likeness will neither
wash out of or fade upon the fabric.

The success of the high-tacked turnover
collars— than which a more feasible, com-
fortable or stylish article lias not come into

'

the realm of men's furnishings in many a
year—has brought a quantity of new de-
signs recently into the lield. Most of these
are praiseworthy. Some of them are over-
done. Great articles, like great men, find
in caricature the tribute that they are
worthy ofconsideration.

There are several men's furnishers that
will direct their customers to certain pho-
tographers who do this work as a specialty,
or ifa photograph is provided they willtake
the order to have the likem-ss transferred.
There is another somewhat satirical phase
of this .sentimental fad, when one thinks
of the blowing of one's nose mayhap upon
the eyebrow of one's best b-lovid.

As the neck-dressings grow larger, richer,
showier in texture and more versatile in
form the scarr-pins, as if regulated by a
temporizing hand, become more chastely
simple Indeeiirn. A ilain old-gold ball of
Ilie circumference of a five-cent silver piece,
studded with turquoise— a revived pattern

—
is very distingue.

PUTS IK TIF.3.
The presence of a scarf-pin In the Teck

scarf or any other style of palpably made-
up neckwear, where no fastening is required
tv hold it inplace, is a solecism of the rank-

est type. The offense is so often committed
and so frequently advised by unthinking
writers that one finds a periodical protest to
be necessary.

The big, stunning, irregular knotting 3
filter the London models afford tl;e most
congenial opportunity to the scarf-pin. Its
exploitation nestling half-hidden in the en-
meshing soft folds of the fabrics, as ifstriv-
ing to hide ruther than show itself, is quite
lvchime with the superlative of high tone.

There lias been an astonishing metropoli-
tan declaration in favor of the tioable neck-
wear of late. The new diagrams showing
the various movements are hung up conspic-
uously in the furnishing store?, and the
obliging clerks are always ready to "coach"
the novice in the preliminary trials.

This is not the reason of it, but it is the
method of the men that lead »nd study the
fashions. Do not try to equivocate and put
the pin in the middle, rosette-like, or inone
corner. There Is but one proper place for
It,and ifit is not there you will bo suspect-
ed of not knowing any better.

Whether because of the memories of the
"grip," that directly or remotely left a lame
proportion of the population in affliction last
winter, itis certain that underwear Is b«ii
selected more than ever for health and
warmth, rather than upon the grounds of

prettituile.
The big, cumbersome scarfs in the variety

Of showy combinations are quite as large
when spread out as the average muffler.
There willbe no competition, however, us
the lublic pulse seems to hiive settled that
all-white or all-blacK will be moat sought
after.
Itcertainly seems a good scheme for the

father, husband or lover; but itis rather a
dangerous system of evidence atainst the
man about town that he has his own face
depicted on his mouchoir to accompany him
in his roundelay of the highways of Gotham.

The showing of umbrellas and canes is as
ornftinentive as is usually the case much
nearer the holiday season. There are some
artistically treated handles of silver and
bone, in new and fetching designs.

AN excuse.
In the made-uu puff-scarf there is, of

course, a place for the pin where the folds
cross, whichmight or might not be tacked
and the latiei's condition affords the excuse
l'oi the ornament.':) utilization.

The first pair of walking gloves are to be
.bought this mouth. They are of Craven and
Lcmontan and in a variety of tne regulation
(•hades of brown, 'ihere is indeed a larger
selection this year th.»n last.

A gentleman, of course, may wear a gift
ring or locket withoutoffendiiiK good form

—
indeed it would be ungalbnt not to do so.
But there roust be some sentiment or asso-
ciation of this kiud. .. The ultra-glove of promenade, offered only
by a few high-class dealers, is denominated—

in a good descriptive way
—"

putty color."
There is a spearhead back and just enough
of stitching in red.

Mo matter bow high, or how low, or how
straight or crooked the scarf-pin is inserted
in the irregular scarnugs, the head must
positively be found esconced in the center
of the scarf.

So are the cable-knots of about the same
size. The jewels in ".he finer goods save of
pearls— and these of all colors—seem tohave
been temporarily shelved in the current
demand.

In the four-in-hand knot the head of the
pin must fall in the center of the cross-fold
upon its lower rim, giving the effect of hold-
ing the knot firm at that most critical point." The large five-inch wide "once-over"
Ascots represent the premiership in the
neckwear field and are truly lha news of re-
fined elegance when worn.
Itis que of the conditions of the luxury of

wearing a scarf-pin, winch the present code
imposes upon the aspirant, '.hat he must first
learn to tie his own scarf.

Many of the dress shirts made to order are
constructed now with the high-backed turn-
over collars— the bosoms being wide and of
unvarying plainness.

There are a largo number of fancy-
bosomed dress shirts ordered, but they al-
most invariably are selected for the out-of-
town trade.

White undressed kids forevening wear
—

self-stitching.— Clothier and Furnisher.

\u25a0I in- llilirrin.iI'.ank.
Bank Commissioners Geiberding and

Knight have cxainiiuil the accounts of tlio
lliburnut Savinus and Loan Society and the
followingis a recapitulation of their report:

Kesources— premises (new), $325,083 01;
bank lueimscs (old), c -""•\u25a0 \u25a0". oihrr real i--.;.ii<-,
$27,711 lllve^^^•(l In bunds, 57,230,218 03:
inau.i on real estate, $10,001,203 02; loans on
bonds $5r.'.),000;- cash balance, $680,96883;
due (rom bankers, £8100; cxreuses and taxes
$41,7-1 30; lutercsl due uud uucullectt-d, {85,-
--443 00.

Liabilities—Hcseive fund, $1,849,433 40; due
(lni>i)iitor>, $25,474,080 60; iiileu.'sl cullccted,
{071,03700; ollifr ll;tblilties(i>irnnuiiion Untied
Hiales reelsteied 4 ier cent b0nd."), 5119,257 19j
total resouices and UabHltig-,i•_'.->. I1 :,\u25a0'\u25a0< 83.

Two Frame liullriincs ISnrned*
An aliirm was turned in at 3:25 o'clock

yesterday afternoon from Box ir>2, and was
for a lire illa one-story frame building on
the soutn side of BtMUUn street, near
Kiglith, owned by K. H. Lloyd. The
llames spread to tho adjoining cue-story
building on tlie cast, and hoth were de-
stroyed. The loss Is estimated at 82000,
partially covered by insurance.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave ami Arc Due to Arriveat
SAN FRANCISCO.

LEAVE KKOM'N11VI.M H !1 2, IS9O ARBIVB
7:30aHiiywards, Mies and San Jose. ... •l:13r
7:30 aSacramento .V KL-ditl.'tp,viaDavis 7:15*
7:30a>acram'-uto i

Auburn, Colfax. 4:isr
&:00a Slartli i.z. Vallcjo, Cailatoga and -_

BumSos* 6:15*
8:00aLos Angeles Express, Fresno, 8a-.... . kcr&field.Mnjave and East, and

Los Angeles 10:13 a
8:30aNlies, San Jose, Stockton, lone,

Sacrr,uiento.Mirysvllle,Orovilld
and Red limit 4:45*

12:00mllaywards,Mies and Llvermore.. 7:45p
•l:!)0r Sacramento KlvirSteamers ««:00a:>:"l;.- llaywards, Mies ancf.San Jose 9:*f.
B::iOi- Second class for Ogden and East 9:iir
4:00r Sunset K:mtc, Atlantic Expron,

."\u25a0anta Barbara, Los Angeles,
l>emt!ig.El Paso. New Orleans
and East 8:45p

4:00r Martinez, Vallejo, Callstoga and
Santa ltosa 9:45 a

4:0I)p I.athropand Stockton 10: 15a
4:30i* Sacramento and Knight's Landing

via lavls 10:18 a
•4:30p Nlles ami Llvermore «8:43 a
•4:3(Jp Nlles and San Jose {6:lSr
, li:00i- Ha y wards and Niles 7:15 a

8:00

-
Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and East 9:13 a
9:00r Shasta Kouto Express. Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle. Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and East 7:«3a
SANTA division.

17:45 a Excursion Trainto Santa Cruj.... ;8:0Jr
b:I6A Newark. Centerville, San .lode,

1- ton, lionlder Creek and Santa
Cruz 6:20r

•2:10j- Centervlllc, San Jose, Almaden,
Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crnz •11:J0a

4:45r Center vllle, San Jose and Los
Uatus, and Saturdays and Sun-
days to Santa Cruz 9:3Qa

COAST DIVIS'N-riilrdand Townneml Sts.
San Jom1. Almaden, Gilroy. Tres
l'luos, Pajaro, Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, Pacific (Jrove, Salinas,
Soleuad, San Miguel, Paso Ho- ,
tiles and Santa .M.ir^ir.ti(San
Luis Obi^poj and Principal Way
(Stations 6i!tOf

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 3:00»
12:30r Cemetery, Menlo Park ami Way

Stations 6tO)r
•3;30p San Jos:, Tres I'lnos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey. I'aclnc Grove
and Principal Way stations. ... «10:0Sa

•4:'Jor Menlo Park and Way Stations... »7:3« a
6:'Jof San Jose and Way Stations 9:03 a6:;0p Menlo Park and waystations... U:JS«

tll:4Sr Mealo Para and Principal Way
Stations t7:3or

a for Morning. plor Afternoon,
•Sundays eicepted. tsaturd:iysonly.

{Sundays only. "Mondays eicepted.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.. "The Donahue Itroad-Ganee ltoute."

pOMMENCINn PFNTIAY. JtTLY IS. 1890. ANDuntil further notice. Boats and Trains will le.iv*
from and arrive at th« San Francisco Passens'r
Depot, M.»rket-street Wharf, hs follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tiimro.-i an.l S*a
Kafuel- Week days: 7:40 a. M.,0:20 A.X.11:*) A. x.
I:3UP. M.. :::.«)p. M.£:00 P. M., G:^s P. X. Similar*:
8:00a. M.. 9:30a. M.. U.OO a.m. 1:30 P.M. II:30 P. «>
t:O" p. M..6:1"> p. K. \u25a0

-
1i,in San 1:.>:.!'\u25a0: for San Francisco— Week days:

6:.MIA.M..«:i»A. M., U:.'<o A.M.,11:40 A. \u25a0_ 1:40p. n,
8:40 P. -1., 6:05 P. M..0.;"v.M. Sund&ri: 8:10 A. M.
6:40 A.M.. i. .1 AH. 1:40 P. M..3:10 P. M.8:00 P. 11..
6:—"> P. M.

From Point Tibnrcn for San Francisco— Week (tayc
7:16 A.M..til-20 A.M.. >J:55 A. M., 1J:O5 P.M. li.-OSP.M,

1'..M..6:30P.M.,T:00P.M. BundiH: &:..:, i.it.
10:05 A.M.. 11:35 A. M.. l!:03 P.M., 1:05 P. M. S:AJr.M.i6:50 P. 1.

I^ave 1DK?TtNA- 1 ArriveIn
San Francisco. I tion. Ban Franclico.
Week I su»- I I Sus- IWksx
Days. Ipats. I I pats. IDays.

7:40 a. M S:C«IVM !Petaluma I10:40 A. MI8:S0a.«
8:30 P. II 0:30a. M and 8:05 P.U 10::nU.W
6-00 P. M 5:00 !StaKosa. I 7.2S P. M <S:«r,V 8

IFu ton I
IWindsor. I

2:4*1 A. II ..„,.„ 11. . '1.i.-.- -or
_ _

10:30 A.SI
aOP. M 8.00A.M j.t,ton,S[,5 736 P. M HOST.

„
\u25a0 Cloyrdaie*Way Sts"""

IllopUnd I
TiMA.IIBKMA.MI cand

h
7:25 P. 11 ««SP.«

IUkiah. I
7:+O A.MI8:00a. m lUuernvle 17:25 P. if 110:30 a.si
3JOP. Ml ! i 1_6.-0SP LM.
7:40 A. IfI8:00a.m ] Sonoma I10:40 A.xI8:50 A. M
6<lo P. M!5:O'H\MI(ilenElTnI0:05 P.«I«:05 P. M

J.-40 A. MIS:')o\.M Ic<,b,, nI10:40 A
-"
I10:30 A. M

»:30P. MISOOP." |Se° »t'>I|T l IJ:O}J*.MJ 6 '5:.M
~St:n:ea connect At Sauta Kosa for White Snli.li-if
RsriiiES and Mark West Springs; at Uev«erv:':«
for Skaitgs Sprtlin- at Cloyerdale for the (Jey-
•en: at Hop:and for Hlnhland Springs. Knlsar.
Tille. Lakeport and llartlett Springs, at ukiah tot
Vichy Springs. S^rato.'a Spnnss. BlueLakes. I'ppei
Lake, l.alifi'i.i-t.Wllllts,Cahto. t'aipeUa, Potter Vat
My. Sherwood Valley. Mendoeino City. UydeivlU*,
Kur^k;!.H.>o »-vill and <iieenwo<*d.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturday* to to
o.i-.> T" Pemliitna. II50; to Santa Kosa *3X; \u25a0_•

Healdtburit. «3 40: to Litton Si>tii:*i.f.iiM;toClirsr-
dale. 14 BO: to Hoplmil. «5 70; to ifklah, «i57J; M
GiieruevUle, «i7",, to Sonoma, II50; to ul«n Ellen,

'EXCURSION TICKET?. good for Sundays onlT-T*
Prtaiuiua. II;to Santa Kosa. •'. 50; to Ue»ld-.bari
(2an; toLitton Svrinin, »J4O: to Cloverdale. #3; t*ffklah.»l6o:tolloplaiid.»3 80:toS*b)i toDpLtlSB«aeviUe,l2 50; to Sonoma.

• 1;to UlimElian, ftMl•"
A.V.WHITING. >Un»«t

tET£K J. MCULYNN,Gen. Pass. *Ticket Act.. Ticketofflces at Kerry, 98 Montgomery street and
2New Montgomery street.

SAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAH QUEHTIir

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
\u25ba TIMETABLE.

Comiiicnrlnc Monday, September 1, 1890,
anduutll further notice, boats and trains winran a*

Kr'dnTsAN FRANCISCO for SAI'SALITOand SAX
KAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. k.j
1:30, 3i!tS. 4 :J5, tt:2o p. it.

|Snndays)-H:Oi). 10:00. 11:30 A.U.; 1:30, 3:90,
6:03, 6:30 P. M. ;

From sa.n fkamisco for millVALLEy (wee«
days)— 9:3o, 11 :00 a. m. ;3:25. 4 58 r.i.

(Sundays)-8:00. 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:00,
'

6:08 P. M. \u25a0

_ -
From BAN RAFAELfor SAN PHANCISCO (weeK

d»ysj-t):10. 7:43, 9:30,11:16 a. m.; 1:30,3:110,
4:55 P.M.

(Sundays)— B:oo,9:50, A.M.J 12:00 k.; 1:30,3:30.
6:00 r.m. Extra trip on Saturday at ti:3O p. it
Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

Prom MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
"lays)—7:s6, 11:05 a. m.; 3:35, 5:05 P. m. \u25a0

(Bundays)— :10:10. 11:40 a. v.; 1:45. 3:19,
5:15 p. m. 1are, 50 cents, round trip.

item BAUSAJUTO for SaS~Francisco (week
days)—o:4B, 8:1S, 10:05 a. m.; 12:05, 2:16. 4:09,
6:35 p. li.

(Sunclajs)-H:45. 10:40 A. M.; 12:45, 2:15. 4:19,
0:45 p. if. Iliratrip on Saturday at 7:10 p. v.-
Fare, *28cents, round trip. *

~
TIIKOUOH TRAINS.

"

11:00 A.M., Daily (Saturdays and Sandayj ei-
cepted) from BSD Francisco for Cauderv aud la-
termediate! stations. Keturulns, !leaves Cazadera
daily (Sundays exempted) at 6:15 a. m.,arriving la
Ban Francisco at 1-:35 p. if.

l:3O P. >!.. .s.it'ir lays only, from San Franclse*
for Cazadcro and Intermediate stations.

•:OU A.M., Sundays only, from San Francisco for
P. HitReyes and Intermediate stations. K«tura»
Ing,arrives Ins.:ti Francisco at 6:15 p. n.

-~~
EXCURSION KATES. • \u25a0 . *

Thirty-day excursion— ltound-trip Ticket* to ana
Ifrom all stations, at 25 per cent reduction fromtingleI.innrate.

~—m».'», i.niu. i4*»»wii
Friday to Monday Excursion— Ronnd-trlp Ticked

\u25a0old on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, 175; Tocaloma. -
and Point Ueyes, J>-J 01); Touiales, *-25;Howard*,
$3 60:Cazadero, ?1 09.

Sunday Excursion— KminJ-trlp Tickets, good onday
sold only: Camp Taylor, 81 SO; Tocaloma and

\u25a0 Point Reyes, fl73. . -\u25a0:..
--.. .

\u25a0-!• : \u25a0 STAG CONNECTIONS. ".. \u25a0 «-
~~*

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) rot, Stewarts Point, Uiialala, Point Arena, CuSen;Cove, Navarre, Mendocluo City and allpoints on. :the North Coast. • -
-\u25a0 . \u25a0 . .

JHO.W.COLEMAN. F.B. LATHAM,
"

•;General Manaffer. Gen. Pass, *Tat.All: gonoral Office*. 331 Pln« Street. i«ls

Weekly Call, $125 a Year

_ MISCELLANEOUS.

gpHlMjj

TRADEMARK.
GRAND DISPLAY

....0F....

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
The Very Latest in Fancy Work.

a ....COMPRISING ..
Toilet Set*, Music Bolder*, Portfolios,

Slipuer Cast-.;, Moucho.r «'a.«e», Sewinif
Boxes, .»>-«.,-•\u25a0-. . ;..i.>- -. SLetch
Ituu. h, Hair ltecetverfl. t':|far UnxrM,

Hit Hoxes, Shaving sea, W fite Bas-
kets, Sachets, Ens .jr»-m<-ut Slates. Neck-
tie Cases), Programme Holders, Photu-
tr 11.1111.'iii i

-
and Cuges.

PAINTED AND EMBROIDERED
Lambrequins, S<if i Cu^lilon?, Mantel

Scarfs. Screens, Piano divers, l*«r-
tierres. Toilet Articles, Smokers' Sets.
Coinblnatiou Collar and Cull

1

Boxes.

Call 1-arly :m:l Make Your Selections, and
Avoid the Holilav Rush. Ucalers

Supplied at Wholesale
l'rires.

Country orders, whether largo or small, receive
prompt attention.

Our Illustrated Catalogue mailed free upon appli-
cation.

NEWMAN &LEVINSON
125 to 131 Kearny Street

'

and 209 Suiter Street.
se7 Su tr

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN A^«_
rrancisco .'or port] In Alaska ia. v., £2SSE

Oct. *.17. Nov. 1, 18. Dec. 1. lti..11. .1an. 16. 30.
For British Columbia and Piucet Sound porCi, 9

A.If.,Sept. 'J 7. Oct. L.7, 12. 17. I!'-'.27,Nov. 1.0, 11,
10, 111, 'Jii, Dec 1,6, 11, lti,21, lit). 31, Jan. 6, 10,

16. "JO, 25 and SO.
For Eureka, llumboldt Bay, Wednesday* H«
For Mendociuo, DBt lirajj. eta, Mondays aal

Thursdays, 4 p. m.»or Santa Ana, Los Anselai and all wayp«:i
«very fourth day, 8a. m.
lor San I'leso stopping onlyat Loj An^slei. S»a:»

Barbara and baa Luis OOisuo, every Jourtu day »i
11 a. If.

For ports In Mexico. 25th of each mwtli
\u25a0Jlcket ORlce— Palace Hotel. 4 New Montgomery st.

litii>;> ALL,PEKKINS .« CO.. liener.il AgeilU,
M3O 10 Mar ;eistreet. Sa'i l-'r.incUJO.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON
THE DXKRI PACT KIO RAILWAY- At**

Ocean l>h slon mil PACIFIC Ci>ASTi;^S{J
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch from Si>ear-
itrcet Wuarr, at 10 a. m., lor tna above ports ouaut
llielr Aliron steamsulps, viz.:

STATE Olf CALIFORNIA—Sept. 29, Oct. 11, 23,
Sow 4. It.'2H. Dec. 10. S3. Jan. 3, 15, 27.

COl.l'.MlilA—Sept. 25, Oct. 7, lt», 31, Nov.12, 24,
Dec. li,IS.;io,Jan. 11, 23.

OREGON— Oct. 3, 15, 27, Nov. 8. 20, Dec. 2, 14,
20, Jan. 7. 10, 31.

Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Paclls
railroad. Oregon Short Line and other 'liver.;
lines, for all points In Oregon, Washington.
1i-1-..-ii Columbia, Alaska, ldiho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstoaa Path, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland-Cabin, $10; iteerage, f3:roual
trip,cabin. *:w.

'licU't unices— lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street

UOOUALL,PEKKINS 4 CO.. Supt. Ocean Line,

mr2S 10 Market street. San Franolsoa.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

TIIB COMPA.NV'S tiii^lLiliitti WILL JXnst
FOR NKW YORK, VIA PANAMA.

SS. •\u25a0CITY OKNEW YORK," Thursday. Nov. 13.at

12 o'clock m., taking freight and passeneerj dinoC
for Maxatlan, Sail Mas, Slanianiilo, Acapulco. Cham-
perlco, San J033 de Guatemala. La Libertad and
Panama, anil via Acapulco lor all lower Mexican.
Slid Central American poi-ts.
FOB HUM! hllM)via YOKOHAMA.,direct
CITYOF KIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

,. .November 25 th, at 1 ric
CHINA(via Honolulu),Thursday, Dec. IKtli.:it1 m
CITYOF PEKING. Saturday, January 10th, at 1 f«.

Bound trip tickets to lukouama anil racora i:
reduced rates.

For freigtn or passage apply*s;tha onice, ooraar
1Inland lirannan streets.

UraucU oince—2o2 Front street.
W K. A. Johnson, Acting Gen'l Ageab

<ie]6tf GEOKUE ILRICE. Tr:ifi\oManagar.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Currying luiteil States, Hawaiian uu.l Cj-

lunial Mails. I
VIMILHAVE THE COMPANY'S A<a
VI Wharf, toot of Folsom street.

- £jts&.
lorHonolulu, \ in-l.i.iii'land Syduey,

WITHOUT CHANOE,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Zcalamll:i November ljlh.at iI*.SI.,

lirImmediately on arrivalor tuo Eugiisa malls.
for Honolttiu. -

US.Austral la (3000 tons) Dec. sth. at 12*
IfFor freight or passage, apply at office. 327

Market street. JOHN D. tiI'IUCKELS*iibos.,
bc-u i: ueneral Ageata.

CCMPAGNIE CENERALE
1ItA» S A XLA>II(IV£.

l'ri-lt<-lt l.'m to Havro.
/COMPANY'S PIEII (NEW). a NORTII ftora
\J Klver,foot (if Mortonst. Travelers by \u25a0teSffßF
Ibis Hue avoid both transit by English railway and
the dlKoinlort of crosiing tha Lnauael la a bin1:1
boat. • , \u25a0•; . . -
LA CIIAMPAONE.Straul) ;

Saturday. November 15th, 6:0!) a.it
LANOKMANOIt:. lie Kersablec.

Saturday. November 2^d, at 1:00 r.if.
LAUOLI!UO.,Mi.Franeeul

Saturday, Nov. 2t>:h, at 6:00 a. k.
LABBETAUNIi,lie ,lotis<elln -... ..Saturday, Dec Bth, 12:0;)*.

\u25a0a- For ircijjutor i>assage apply to .
A. FOKUET. Agent,

No. 3 BowlUg Ureeu, New York, i-
J. F. FUUAZI*CO., Agents, iMout»oiuery :iva.,

Ban Francisco. -• -• - - . mriJ XX.~~~
WHITE STAR LINE.

United Slates and Koral Mail Steamers
BETWEKN .

New York, Queenstown A Liverpool,
X SAILINGEVEKY WEEK. \u25a0

CABIN,»50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- '-'j&m...
In? to location of berth and steamer alKflEy

cieii; second cabin, f35, *t.i and $45.. titoeraga
tickets lroiu England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norwhyand Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates aud cabin plan*
may be procured from W. H. AVEUY. Pacific Mail
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, L.i
Market St., under Urand Hotel. U. W. FLKTCIIEK, :

up-!) TuWelrSu tt -,-. ucu. Ait. for i'a-'lac Cu:u:

TO WEAK ME?
Bufferln<r from the effects of youthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,Iwill
send a valuable treatise iiealrd> containing toll
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read by every I
man wbo Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
PjTOf.F.C. FOWLER, MOodu>,<Jonu*

apBd*wyl/

DRY GOODS.
_^^^.

CITYOFftPARIS!
WET WEATHER!

RAIN COATS.
CIRCULAR PLAIN GRAY AND BROWN RAINCOATS &1.IB
PEASANT STRIPED ANDPLAIN WINE RAINCOATS •• *1.76

WATERPROOFS.
DOUSKA HUDSON NEUTRAL COLORED WATERPROOFS.: 42.50
VICTORIA PLAIN BLACKAND NAVY WATERPROOFS -\u25a0 ..' •

•\u25a0•• 5a.75

CLOTH GOSSAMERS.
RAGLAN TAN CHECKED CASSIMERE GOSSAMERS • $3.83
NEWMARKET STRIPED SERGE GOSSAMERS : •• $4.33

SILK MACKINTOSHES.
LANGTRY SILK MIXEDGRAY MACKINTOSHES *6,00
INVERNESS CAPED SILK PLAID .MACKINTOSHES 410.00

IMPERMEABLES.
MONGOLFIER LIGHT-WEIGHT SILK IMPERMEABLES $18.00
PRINCESSE DE SAGAS BLACK SILK IMPEKMEABLES $15.00

FRENCH UMBRELLAS.
PARAGON STEEL-FHAMED SILK UMBRELLAS,price •\u25a0

$3.35, 53.50, $3.25, *3.75 and $4. 1O

G. VERDIER & CO.— VILLEDE PARIS.
Southeast Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. F.

NEW FRENCH CLOTH JACKETS MONDAY.
no!) Su3lo2C

c ELY'S CREAM BALM BSSsS&fI

THE POSITIVE CURE m^Mm
APPLY BALMINTOEACH NOSTRIL* ALLDRUGGISTS. 50 cts. apg^^ae!

liellly TnThS-.:.t\Vy

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO SAVE LIVES
Noble Work of a Great

Institution.
A LITTLE BROKEN TOT OR AN

EMPTY CHADLE.

It tometlmes tells of the departed little one. Ton
willsorrow over their graves when they are gone.

Iletter lar give the children the attention they re-
quire when alive. Mrs. Koluy. livingat 23V» WIN
low avenue, San Francisco, In a mother who loves
her child. Listen to what she says: "This istocer-
tlfy that three weeks ago Itoot myrhlld to the
Cosmopolitan Dispensary. He was suffering from
paralysis of the lower limbs and could ntit~ita'n~ii~ob

,ywm* wt .H|
h!«legs. They operated upon him, and now toe Is
able to use tils legs us wellas any child of bis age.
He Had been treated for eight months previously by
several physicians without any benefit whatever. 1

give this testimonial voluntarily ho that others may
know. My husband Indorses this inevery pamen- ,
tar. (Signed) MRS. kolijy.'

~ "

Mr.Peter Alfred Anderson of lYd»ya Stockton
1etr««t writes: "I'"or two years Ihave buffered from

lungtroubles, sclatic"rhctTm»tlsin, and could get no
relief, although Itried several of our best pnyst-
Clans, until1went to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary.

"1 have been jiiKlertheir treatment for a short
time ami am much Improved. 1feel ittrouger, and
the pain* have all dlsappaare.i. lliare every reason
to believe That they willmake a permanent cure of
my case.'

(Signed) "I'ETER ALFRED ANDERSON*."

•

' w&\

Pete^iAAhdefisoM
Mr. A. Astorg. who resides In Marin County, a

short distance from San Uafael, is agriitclulpatient.
He is the father of the family, arid when he came to
the Cosmopulluu Dispensary waited on crutches.
He suffered from sciatic rueiiui.itlsm, and for six

month'! been "doctored" byllliref«nt San Fran-
cisco physicians. He called at the Dispensary, and
while waiting to see one of th:> physicians wrote the
following: "A. Astorg testifies that he has been

under treatment forsir months with different phy-
slrlaus for sciatic rh^uiuati-sni, without finding any
rejl**r. Iwalked on crutches for t>:at tline: came
to the Cosinop-'llcaii DlspAnSarj withthnn and was
helpml upstairs. A ter two weeks' troattumit Ihave
thnwn away my crutches and have come to see you

to-day without them.
(Signed) "A.ASTORQ."

~Tr?d Daniels, formerly of this city and now re-
siding at Los Angeles, writes as follows: "Ihave
now been taking the ineiliclne3 furnished '\u25a0> ike

Cosmopolitan Ulspensary for six weeks. Fur two

fears Ihave suffered with severe and painful kid;
ney trouble. \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

F>ed D^nieiU
"Iwas so had that Iwas compelled to gtop mr

woib, and Iconsulted several of tho leading physi-
cians of Sail rrancUco. By the advice or a friend
who had been similarlyaffected I"wrote to the Cos-
mopolitan Dispensary and began taking their me»l*
Iclnes. Iderived almost Immediate relief, and to-

day"fecTstron(y and well. lam more than thankful
for what <li.vhavo done, and willinglytestlry to
thelr~a"uiiuyT" \u25a0

""There are many others who can tell verymuch the
same story. -Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Hmtth, 1705 Market
street; I.M. I). Wright. 1324 Florida street: Will-
lam P. Kane, 1713 Post streetrDavid Williams,
379~Shotwell street: Andrew M.Martin.i8Ridley

street: Mrs.M.J. McManus. 814 Jessie streetrAlei-
andcr Wood. 605 Seventh street; Mr. and Mrs.
John liradley.55Teiiama street, and many others.
Ifyou are out of the city write to the Dispensary
and they willforward you a question Manic. There
ate hundreds now being treated by mall and deriv-
ing great benefit.

A cure guaranteed In every case taken. Every
character of disease treated. Low charges, within
the reach or all. combined with the best medical and
snrslcai~ikTil. Consultation, advice and through
examination 7rea t.i patients. A friendlytalk may
save yon thousands of dollars or years of suffering,
and perhaps your life. Young,middle-aged or old
men, suffering from the effects of excesses, restored

to perfect health. 'Kach visitor seen privately, and
all communications received li. sacred t'oiitlilt-hcc.
Out ot town patients can write. COSMOPOLITAN
IiisrEMSAKY. Stockton, Ellis anil'MarketTtreets,
San Francisco, Cal. no» liat

Taxes-1890-Taxes
VTOTICEISHEREBY GIVEN THAT A CEISTI-
Xi fled copy of the assessment book of the taxable
property 61 the City and County of San Francisco,
real estate, personal property and Dupont street
widening, for the year 1890 has this day been re-
ceived: that the State, City and County taxes for
said year are now due and payable at the office of
the undersigned, first floor new City Hall.

Notice is also hereby Riven that taxes onpersonal
property for state purposes are *l*o due. Taxes
willbecome delinquent on Monday, the 29th day of
December, 1K'.io, at 8o'clock p. »i., and unless paid
prior thereto 6 per cent willbe added to the amount
thereof.

- -
To facilitate business tax-payers will please send

[or their bills Mearly as possible. This course will
permit you toavoid the rush later Inthe season.
Inorder to accommodate those unablo toattend

during the day the office willbe open in the evening
from7 to 9o'clock from Monday, the i!'2d day of
December, untilSaturday, the 27th day of Decem-
ber, bothdays Inclusive.
• El, B.

—
Positively no checks received after Friday,

December 111. 1890.
THOMAS O'HRIEN,

Tax Collector of the Cityand County of San Fran-
cisco.

Dated Monday. October 27, 1890*. nog

TO ORDER,

$3.50
.. AND UPWARD,

SUITS
\u25a0 TO ORDER

816.00
AMD UPWARD, v,

BABEL'S,
308 STOCKTON ST.
Branch, 424 KEARNYSt.

' je22 tr BaWerr \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--'?

PALACE HOTEL.
fTHEPALACE HOTEL OCCITIE3 AN ENTIRB.1block Inthe center ot s.ia Francisco. It is tin
model hotel ur the world. Fire and oarthqu m
liroot. llainine elevator* Every room Is lir*a,
lightand airy.

"Too ventilation la perfect. A tutu
and closet adjoinevery room. All room* are euf
cfaccess lrom broad, light corridors. The central
court, Illuminated by eiectrlo light, Its Iraraenu
glass roof, broad balconies, oarriag«-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features Ultuerto unknown la Amarl- .
can hotels. tSueaU entertained on oishor tne Amar-
lean orKuopeaa plan. IThe restaurant 11 to« flaais
inUiecity. Becure rooms In adTaoce '.)/ • teiui!ra;i>
in* XUJi I'ALACKIIDXKL,

no7K . Ban Francisco, CaU >

3sV*ri^^^^WLLJjPj
Iflv^ \u25a0B^^Sl

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla is bo welladapted tochildren that Caatorlm cores Colic, GmitlpaUon, •

kn^me^^nr^^^T1^ SW^W»**
11l So. OxfordSt., Brooklyn, N.T. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria' is bo universal and
"

For several years Ihave recommended
IUmerits bo wellknown that itseems a work your \u25a0 Castoria. and shall always continue to

of supererocation toendorse it. Few are the So so as itlias invariably produced beneficial
Intelligentfamilies who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." „-....,.. . > Edwin F.Pabdn, M.D.,

Carlos JListtb^^ Wlnttrop," 126t1i Street and 7thAm,

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Church.
- '*.*;MewYork City.

. Th» Cotac* Compaht, 77 Mciuut Stbbbt, N«w York.

' . aolO 2iBoAVfy 10 KB

Eloped.
Iread Id tl.e papers a wonderrul tale
Of a beautiful maid and a student of Yal»,
Wbo fled from tbelr parents, In desperate mood'
Resolved to te manled, let come what there

would.

For tbe student's proud lather was haughty and
rlcu,

While tbe maid earned ber livingby stitch upon
•titcb;

But the young man cared naught for opinions
nor gold,

So long as be won ber
"

to Dave and to bold."

But the maiden was lovely, and young, and a
belle,

Tbe list of ber conquests no mortal might tell;

Electric the lightslvber blue eyes tbat played.

And like snow was tbe s..m ot this beautiful
maid.

But most lovelyof all wereher milkywhite teeth.

When sbe smiled bow they glistened, her red
lipsbeneatb 1

For sbe brushed tbem wltb SOZODOMT morn-
ing and nlgbt.

Tillthey rivaled white pearls ia tbelr luster and
light.

Loveliest Among the Lovely
Is sbe who renew* or preserves the beauty ot
ber teeth wltb bOZODONT. conlessedly tbe
most effective prepaialiou for tbem. Volumes
of evidence might bo adduced In support of its
claims topublic confidence, as a means of invlg.
orating tbe teeth and rendering them pure, glis-
tening and spotless; and not less satisfactorily
proven Is Us balmy Influence upon tba breath.
Ask for genuine SOZODONT, and accept do
cbeap substitute.


